


Dear Lottery Retailers: 

I love November- ifs a short month packed with fun, tradition 
and productive lottery activities! The month begins with a bang 
with a Retailer Rally on November 1 in Greenville. The theme 
this year is "Celebrating 10 Years of Success," and our rallies
in Greenville, Aiken, Columbia, Florence, Myrtle Beach, 
Charleston and Walterboro - will continue throughout the 
month and on into December. It will be my pleasure to see 
many of you at these rallies and to let you know how much I 
appreciate your contribution to the Lottery's success. Please 
come out and join us as our special guests! 

Of course, it wouldn't be November without our ever-popular 
Holiday tickets. Traditionally, many of our players look for these 
tickets to purchase as gifts, so be sure to keep your stock 
current so your customers can "Give a Little Jingle: This 
year's tickets are 11c Tac Snow ($1), Holiday Gold ($2), 
Holiday Wishes ($5), and Winter Wondarbucksl ($10). A 
holiday version of Add-A-Pia~ launches on November 5. 
And launching on November 6th is the new and improved 
Carolina Riches, a $5 game with a 1Oth Edition top prize of 
$100,000. 

And let me remind you of two notable events coming up in 
November: Daylight Savings lime ends on Sunday, Novem
ber 4, at 2 a.m. so please remember to set your clocks back 
one hour. Also, very important! - on Election Day, Tuesday, 
November 6th, you will be able to sell lottery products and 
redeem winning tickets! We are very excited about this 
change. 

In closing, as we look forward to this Thanksgiving Season 
when we count our many blessings, I am particularly thankful 
for the partnership the South Carolina Education Lottery 
shares with our wonderful retailers, and for our 10 Years of 
Success. Working together, we can continue to make a 
positive impact on education in the State of South Carolina. 
For this, I thank you, Retailer Partners! 

Happy Thanksgiving to you and 
those you love, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

If you wodd • tJ sptiiJk will 
Paula Harp6r Bethee, contact 
Felts Kaler "' the &8cultll8 
Oflb at (803) 131..3941. 

Contact Information 
Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Stolen/MisslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668 

lntralot Help Daile 1-877-SOD-5202 

CUstomer Information: 1-866-736-9819 (8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.} 

Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON) 

Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155 

Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.) 

Smith's Drugs 

SUCCESS STORY 
By Jodie Smith, Upstllte MSR 

Smith's Drugs In Spart.nburgil not 
your t,piallottery retailer, but 
owner end ph•rmacltt David Smith 
sa,~ selllnglouer, hu brought new 
custoJnersinto his Main Street store. 

'ln business since 1929, Smith's Drug Store gives you the opportunity to take a step into an historic piece of Main Street in 
downtown Spartanburg. Owner and Pharmacist David Smith bought the store after working there for 11 years and has done his 
best to keep the original look and feel of the drug store. When the opportunity to have Lottery became available, Smith saw 
lottery sales as a way to expand his customer base, and it has done just that. 

"The Lottery brings in a lot of new people and has helped our store continue to be a success," he said. 

Smith's Drugs was one of the very first lottery retailers in Spartanburg, and Smith couldn't be happier about making that decision. 
•1 have had many people come and tell me that their education has been paid for by the Lottery, and I am proud to be a part of 
the network that earns the funds for scholarships, • he said. 

With one side of the counter completely dedicated to lottery sales, there is often a line of players ready to try their luck. With 
friendly sales clerks, prompt service, and the atmosphere of winning potential, Smith's Drugs is sure to remain a success in the 
lottery business for the next 80 years. 

Zaki at East Side Grocery in 
Bennettsville sold a top prize 
winning $20,000 Extravaganza ticket. 



By Ammfe Smith, Product Specialist 

Holiday instant tickets make great gifts. Be sure to encourage your players to 

buy any of our four holiday games. Players can win up to $200,000 with our 

newest $1 0 game, Winter Wonderbucksl, up to $1 00,000 with $5 Holiday 

Wishes, up to $20,000 with $2 Holiday Gold and up to $1,000 with $1 nc 

TacSnow. Remember, Holiday Gold andTicTac Snow have a"To:"and 
11From:" box that makes giving them easy. 

SALES TIP 

Boost Seasonal Salas With Holidav 
Instant Tickets -Thatrauraatuinsl 
By Holli Armstrong, Publiartions Copywriter 

With all the items in your store to recommend as gifts this holiday season, there is one clear winner-
instant tickets from the South Carolina Education Lottery. Follow these tips and this year's collection of instant games 
are sure to give your seasonal sales a lift. 

Your customers can't buy what they don't see, so check and make sure all four holiday instant games are stocked and 
visible In your ticket dispenser. If you sell out FANTASTIC. Just remember to replace the Inventory right away so sales 
can continue. 
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Even your customers who don't typically play the Lottery may be interested in a holiday scratch-off to give as a gift. Point 
out that lottery tickets make great gifts for friends and family. Some of the lower-price-point tickets include *To:" and 

•from:• boxes making them super easy to give on a present or include as a surprise in a holiday greeting card. 

When a player buys one holiday ticket, ask if they want to try the entire set of holiday games. If you ASK FOR THE 
SALE, players might buy all four holiday tickets instead of just one! 

Have fun this holiday season. Decorate a tree in your store with winning holiday tickets you've cashed. A 
wreath, stocking or present box can also display winning tickets from your store. 

Let us know how we can help you make the most out of your lottery sales. Here's to a happy and 
profitable holiday seasonl 

lllidiJ Cllh ldd-1-PIIJ II 1111111. 5 
Holiday Cllsh Add-A-Play goes on sale Monday, November 5. For an 

extra $1, your players can Add-A-Play to their Pick 3, Pick 4 or 
Palmetto Cash 5 ticket purchase. Players can win from $2 up to 

$1 00! The festive game symbols on this installment of 
Add-A-Play would bring a smile to any Grinch's face. 

Looldng for the 
perfect glftl 
Holiday Instant tickets 
are some of the 
Lottery's most enjoyed 
games. ASK FOR THE 
SALE and you'll be 
surprised how many of 
your customers will 
'"Give a Uttle Jingle" this 
season. 
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Mucle Car MoneyTM Promotion:  
Eagles of Greenville hosted a radio remote with 
B93.7 and the Lottery. Kevin Whitaker Chevrolet 
was nice enough to loan a Muscle Car to 
promote the Lottery’s Muscle Car MoneyTM 
game. Manager Rachel Hamrick, Assistant 
Manager Renita Dsouza, Brittany Gaines, Paulina 
Tuner and Patricia Vickery were on hand.



Launch dates and tldcats are subjectllo dlangeas nea!SSII'l( 

Artwortuhown Is not necemrlly~esa iblllllecfflnal product and Is subject1D change. 

TICKET alerts* 
~ Nov. ]: last day to redeem Yt11eel of 
rortmee (1494). 

Friday, l'bt. 9: Last day to retLm Happy Go l1Jcky 
(*sJ6). 

Wednesd~ Nov. 14: last day to seU C!roUna Riches 
9th Edition (#so6). 

Fri~ Nov. 16: Last day to return Diamond MIWonalre 
10th AnniW!rsaJY (#517), Extreme GI1H!n (#52.4) and 
Monev Maker (#533l. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21: Last day to seU. M.Jsde 
car ~ <ts37), $2oo.ooo Hot StJeak 
Clst.o) and Go for the Gold (1544). 

~ Nov. 2.6: Last day to return 
$2oo,ooo Cash (1436.) and Triple Wild Wimer 
(#soo). 

rues~ Nov. 27: Last day to redeem cash 
Blast C#507), Fabulous 4'S (*511) and Hit 
$200 (#520). 

~ Nov. 30: Last day to return Big Bonus 
erossworo C#s29). 


